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Yalve-ln-llca- d

Motor 13LADIES! We Wish to Call Your Attention
to Our Wonderful NEW SUITS HOME TALENT PLAY

TAKE YOUR MEDICINES
REGULARLY Hood's Sarsaparilla
Before Msala Paptiren Pill Aftsr.
This combination is having-- wonder

ful auccesa everywhere. w '
It Is sweeping-poo- health and fear

of mental and physical breakdown out
of many homes.

It la restoring lost appetite, giving
the glow of health to the cheeks, mak-
ing faces bright and complexions clear,
and .literally giving worn-ou- t, brain-fagge- d

people the strength of Iron.
For It combines that most useful of

ail metals iron in a course of medi-
cine that Is peculiarly effective.

Hood's Saraaparllla Is made from an
unsurpassed formula of blood-purifyi-

and stomach-tonin- g remedies, in-
cluding sarsaparilla, mandrake, dan.
delion, yellow dock, wild cherry, gen-
tian and other valuable alterativea,
and kidney and liver remedies.

Peptlron Pills, named from pepsin

WlUi BE STACiKD FOR BKNEFir
OF 'UB PUBLIC LIBRARY O!

'
. SATURDAY NIGHT. .

SS Miles ta
Gallon of Gas8000 Miles to Set

of Tires
BouHtM" Band at Sunday' School

Makes nit; Subscriptions Poiu-lii- g

in to nrt tlintt.

(East Rregonlan Special. Jv .

ADAMS. March . The City 'ail

at $25
We are specializing on unusually attractive suits

at this price this season.

The styles are up to the minute and made on lines
both tailored or youthful thus they are practical for
either Miss or Matron.

Poplin, Serge and Gabardine are the materials
shown, in navy blue, black, Copenhagen blue, apple
green and sheppard checks.

resounded to the music and applause
which the dramatic play of J he Mir-t6- n

Hand richly ' deserved for the
name talent entertainment, which

and iron, include these with nux and
other blood and stomach tonics Justthey gave last- - Friday evening. wnat pnysicians prescriue.

Guess why Marvin Mayberry met

see them sew. Yes sir. it's a show
all the customers of hia drug store
with such a beaming smile all day
Saturday. Give It up? Why he had given for the benefit of the Adams

fubllc Library. Everybody come.a cean bite with Kev. and Mrs. Has- -
Tell your friends, prices 16c and jbc.lan the night before.

Nelly Darr has organised a "wornDora Chesnut and Esther Kled as

PARTS

REPAIR SHOP
'

SERVICE STATION

Only authorized Factory Distributors in
Umatilla County.

Pendleton Chevrolet Agency

$635 In Pendleton
With the factory guarantee behind it.

Simpson Auto Co.
709 Thompson Street. Telephone 408

an's rights" club, see how they willsisted the Athena Home Talent en run things, next Saturday night attertainment Saturday night by sing
the City Hall.ing several duets. A number of

Don't fail to hear the girls sing atAdamites were present and reported
that the play and singing were fine, uncle Hiram s Thimble Bee next Sat-

urday night at the City Hall.
8ee Jack Mayberry as "Pat Ma

Mrs. Ethel Simpson of Milton came
Other Suits, more elaborate are priced up to

$60.00.

Complete spring outfits for your little girl ouer with the - Milton troop Friday
afternoon and visited with her parents loney" in Uncle Hiram's Thimble Bee

next Saturday night at the City HalLMr. and Mrs. M. A. Baker.await you here.
J. T. Lleuallen of Walla Walla was Pat, the star comedian, one continu

ai laugh.In town Monday visiting and looking
Did you know Wrennle Green was

the . Village Pastor. He will deliverafter some business. Interests. Inci-
dentally he subscribed $5 to the LI

an address at the City Hall March 10,fcrary park fund. What's the matter
8 p. m., on many topics of Interest towith Uncle Jim? He's all right
the Adams Psblic Library.. J. O. Hales placed his name on the Hear the Rube orchestra at "Uncleroll of honor and enriched the LI
Hiram's Thimble Bee" next saturdajbrary park fund by another five dol night at Adams City Hall.lar subscription. The name "Uncle Hiram's Thimble

SILKS Springs9 Favorite Fabrics SILKS
This is indeed to be a season of silks, silk Suits, silk coats and frocks, silk blouses

and skirts. Silks for every use and occasion. Silks that are- - plain and those that
have the most artistic touches of color. Among the loveliest are Silk Crepes,' Paitley
Satins, Plain and Printed Shantung, Jersey Silks, Crepe de Chines, Pussy Willow,
Plain and Fancy Taffetas, Corded Silks. All modertely priced.

- TRIMMINGS
Ha.ve vou 8een the new trimmings we are showing? They're worth a look,

you'll find something suitable for every material and every type of garment and
they're all so different to anything you've seen before.

Harry Edwards and family spent
the Sabbath with hia father Mr. S. A. Bee." The place: Adams City Hall.

The time, Saturday night, 8 p. m.,Edwards.
Fred M. Brown was In town Sat

STANDING OF TEAMS

IN THE TRAPSHOOT
March 10. Leading man. Lawrence
Lleuallen. Why. for the benefit of

STOMACH ACTS TINE!

KO INDIGESTION, GAS,

HEARTBURN, ACIDITY

urday. He brought a big lot of eggs
Adams Public Library. Everybodyto the Inland Mercantile Co.. and re come. 3tc and 25c. Adv.plenished his larder. Would that all

WOMEN WHO FADB EARLY
How often we hear the expression.

Slow she has faded!" or "Hasn't ahegrown old!" Her friends sen It, Her
husband sees It. She realises It her
self with s ipaag. often aha knows

"PAPK-- IIAP13"S1IV. nXKS 8H
HOI'lt, I'PHKT STOMA taitl I(t

HVE MJMJTkJi.

Tou don't want a slow remedy
when your stomach Is bad or an sui- -

The Results Sunday.
Spokane 111, Potlalich 104.
Pendleton 114, Bunnyalde 105.
Wallace 115, Palouaa 11 a.
Oarrieid 121, Kellogg HI.
Kalispell il, Lewlston 11.
Wenatchee 118, Pomeroy lit.

Standing of the clubs.
i Won. Lost. Pet.

Beginning the sea-
son with everything
for Boys

the ranchers on Rural Route No. 2

would do likewise. ,
Jack Case received a telegram from

North Yakima. Wash., stating that
his mother was very sick. He took
the Monday morning train to be with
her.

Mrs. Stephen Edwards and daugh-
ter Alice returned from a visit to her
parents near Echo Saturday after-
noon. , ,

Roy Blake stopped off for a few
hours Sunday to visit his mother
Mrs. F. M. Whitley.

Miss Faances Saling made a week

the reason, some female derangement
haa fastened Itself upon her and
makes It almost Impossible for her to certain One or a harmful on roar

stomach la too valuable: you mnsn'tWallace 1 0 1.000 injurs It with drastic drugs.
Pane's Dlapepsln Is noted for Its

drag around from day to day. Such
women should remember there Is onu
tried and true remedy for their con-
dition, and that Lydia E. Ptnkham's
Vegetable Compound for mora than
forty years haa been restoring women

0
0 speed in giving relief; Ma harmlsas-nes- s.

Its certain, unfailing action in

Spokune j
Kalispell a
Kellogg j
Oarrieid i
Lewlston 1

end visit at the home of Mr. and Mrs to health and happiness. Trv It!

Meaning, of course, the largest
varieties and the best values in
boys' Spring suits. ,

Adv.Frank Krebs.
Mayor Holdman subscribed 18.50

).000
1.000
1.000

.50V
.500
.131
.lis
.111
.000
.000
.000

eunnysida 1
Palouse 1
I'endielon 1for the Library park, equalling S. E.

Darr's subscription in Irrigating hose. Ponieroy 0e
i n. J ti i n an m ' ' - i Wenatchea 0

M ti in Wallowa CRISIS EXPEfiTFri
TO ItHINti FKt'ALL OF
PKNFIBLD.

Pot latch 0

regulating sick, sour, gamy srom-ach- a
I ts quick relief In Indignation,

dyspepsia, and gastritis, when caused
by acidity, has made It famous tha
world over.

Keep this wonderful stomach sweet-
ener in your home keep it handy-- get

a large fifty-ce- case from any
drug store and then if anyone should
eat something which doesn't agree
with them; If what they sat lays like
'Bad, ferments and sours and forsns
gas; causes headache, dlsalnaas sad
nausea; eructations of acid and un

Pendleton trapshootersL. U Lleuallen has his new Ford
the Adams Garage. He is having in their

Sunday match scored their first vicit fixed up for roustabout work.
Anton Olenickl is awaiting the tory of the tournament, tha results

received from tha other cities show-in- -
that the locals hade a score of

114 aa against 10 lor sunnyslde.
freight car he ordered several days
ago. His household effects are pacK-e- d

and soon he will be off to his new
ranch near Helena, Mont. digested food remember as noon ss

HlKh-cla- shooMng- - by all the con-
testants marked the third week's
naatchea In the competition, fiunday. Pane's Dlapepsln comes In

with ths stomach it hstps to
Harve Roseberry and wife will start

'or the same place about the same
lie the excessive acidity, then al4time.
stomach distress caused 4y It dkWell! well! well!! You should

have seen and heard that Hooster
Band Sunday morning at the HundaJ

pears. Its promptness certain tar sad
ease In overcoming such stomach dis-
orders is a revelation to those whs
try It.

school. They took the platform,
shook hands with tha audience .who
remained In their seats. The Boosters
rang a booster song to the tune of

The team tola! record waa broken by
both KeJIogg- - and Garfield, each of
which made a 121 score, but despite
their fins work neither of ttiwn wsa
credited with a victory, as they were
shooting; against each other.

Two other ties were recorded,
Lewlston making' 11 asainat tha KaJ.
ispell experts; who turned to a like
score, and Wenatchee and Pomeroy,
each of which Dotal ed il. it waa, the
first since the tournament opened
that there have heen any tie scores

Hhoot Off Tiea.
The ties will be shot off next Sun-

day, tha clubs which tied shootina

the Battle Hywin of the Republic. It
a as surely fine. At the opening of
the evening service the Boosters

It would take a large part of this page to tell you all the good news from this
boys' department. There are suits of almost every desirable kind, in more stoyles
and larger quantities than most stores think necessary, and the values as usual will
help many a youngster to his first lesson in good practical economy. Ages 6 to 17.'

. Brand new, this season's styles just received. Prices $5.00 to $11.00

THEJ3ARGAIN BASEMENT
NEWS THAT WILL BE GOOD READING FOR YOU.

Yesterday one of 'our customers informed us that his $1.49 dress shoes were
still with him. He bought them during the opening week of this new department, 21
months ago. That's going some. J

If a Boys' Shoes Wear satisfactorily it's something unusual. The wear of our
shoes has satisfied and the price has also been satisfactory.

We Surprised Everybody with our pretty combination high top dress shoes at
$3.98. They were the prettiest styles and the lowest prices in Pendleton. They're
all gone now; but we'll have another surprise for you right away.

It Sure Pays to Advertise. It seems that everybody read our last night's ad
starting off a New Lot of Men's and Boy's Suits at Bargain Prices, for there were
dozens of shoppers dropped in to look them over. They are sure marked reasonable.

The Curtain Scrim Sale started yesterday. We have a bigdisplay in our bal- - '

cony showing the many bargains. Hundreds of yards of Scrim will be sold in a hurry
so be the first. 1

New Bargains Every Day Every One a Money Saver. Make.it a point to visit
this department on your down town shopping trip. It will pay you for
US tZHnS IF ITS IN THE BARGAIN BASEMENT ITS SURE A BARGAIN.

"Pure Food Shop" Basement

7,rMMT--.RMA- IJPTEB WAS
INTWMIHPTKD IJf RAN ANTONIO
NBw YORK. March A noted

Mexican hinted that ths American se-
cret service men Intercepted the

letter In Man Antonia. They

r--s
"1

'

ul - Vvil

it ,.,,-,.- , ,i

sang two selections which gave fine
t.rf f.T-- m Viwltifni (torvtr.! The Sun- -

day school made a 50 per cent gain
over the previous Monday. said: "Ths question Is bothering

many Mexicans. The Han Aatonisagainst tneir opponents of Sunday InWon ahd Mary Wllks of Helix were
In the morning congregation and story seems a well grounded susp -addition to the clubs they are mru.

larly scheduled to meet, the same c4." , Vi,f
score counting against both oppo

Messrs Payne and Richmond of Athe
na were among the evening worship
era. All the services were well at-

tended and very helpful.
nents. ' The Scores.

Spokane Oeesey 11. O'Connor ta.Mr. and Mra Carl Christian are
entertaining her sister and brother. McElroy 12. Gregory jjt Hh river 21,
Mrs. CHrrie Anderson comes from ream total 111.

Potlatch P. M. Iachmund 25.Westminster. B. C. and has been here XMsYASSAnoia srwrtrin
Frederick C. Kciifleld. United Statesahriut a week. - W. O. Booher. who Archie Rrioe 21, Max Williamson 20,

M. L. Seymour 1. D. T. RosemburvAmbasHador to Austna-Hlinvar- y.has' lust been mustered out of the
1. Team total 104.regular army after four years- - ser-

vice, relate some interesting experi Pendeltnn H. J. milkman 24. A. L.
whose recall throagh the rcvcrsnse nt
dlplomatio relatl m with the 7'Ual
Monarchy may take place at any time.
If Austria-Hungar- y affirira tha i car

Pespain 4, J. McNurlen 11. Brooksences. They are having a lively time
Dickson 11, F. L. Ingram 11. Team
tola; 114.man ruthless mr An .assjid-- '

Penfield will be 'ns'xuoted to ask for nunnyaiae h. IV rratt II. BImer
3 Main Phones, All 15.

WE GIVE PENNY CHANGE.
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables by -.... .. . ur 11

his passports ard at r.a aat.ia time Turner 21, O. Vanhorn 11. n aoch- -

Cleanliness Economy Service
Blanched Celery, Head and Hot House
Lettuce, Fancy Rhubarb, Ripe Tomatoes
New Beets and Carrots.

passports will be to ' mt

at Carl's house. -

T. o. Morrison :ias reached tha top
notch with a f 10 Mibscrlptinn for the
Library Park. Fvery business firm
in town with tha exneotlon of tha d

Mercantllexo.. has subscribe v
the park . fund and the individual
members of that "firm nava firm ov-s-

f 25 to the fund.

Tarnow Tarnowjki. I ustro-Hlr.gs- r-

press, rancy w nits) uumrowcr, nu ian ambassador now at Was::n.tonORANGE DAY MARCH 10 Saturday.
Woman saokea Pipe In Bed; Ttlea.

1OWKU. Mass., March . While
smoking a pipe in bed at her home
today. Mrs. Jessie Clnpperton acci-
dentally aet fire to her clothing and

SPECIAL ATTRACTION
I.awrence I.leunllen has organized
mr-n'- "sewln- - circle." If you don't

nour 20, H. Vanhprn 20. Team total
106.

Wallace THImora 21. Wewhetor
21. Jennings 21, EJbbley 11, Turner 21.
Team total lit.

Paloneo Oscar Lynch li. N M.
Ragan 21. M. O. Lynch 22. Mr. Pus-to- n

22, C. A. Oonplln 22. Team total
111.

Garfield O. H. P&rfhlng IIS, Bert
Lemon 25. Oeonre Arland 1R. To-b-

Arland 21. Fred peden It. Team to-

tal 122.
Kellogg Rd Johnson. IS, R. A

Jones 25. Warren 25, Jim Nelson 24,
R. K Thomas 21. Team total 122.

Kalispell Clay hart 11. L. B. Veldt
15, prsnk stoop 24. rrank: Strekman
21. Lea Klmmell 22. Team total lit.

For Stiff Neck
Apply Sloan's Liniment nrlthoat
rubbing to the tore leaden and the
pain will toon be relieved.

For rheumatic achet. neuralgia,
gout, lumbago, bruises, strains,
epraint and muscle tlifTnesr, have
a bottle handy.

later died of burns She wes eighty
years old.

believe It just ome to the city nan
next Saturday nixht. March 10th and

PENDLETON'S GREATEST DEPARTME NT STORE

The People$ Warehouse
WHERE IT PAYS TO TRADE.

PRES. WILSON AND VICE PRES. MARSHALL
(JuiclM neaetrstes mil MiAikM .-

man man
Slain the I

Al all druagim, 25s. 50c, ssd Jl 0t.Iewiston Guy chlesman 21. F. R.
Bntler 4. Charles Hahn 24,- Wilbur r F L I ."""lnli. JP !... Lfr. 8. MKJf JOIV OOltPfi. Hlhbs 24, George Murray 12. Team 1 I J "M 1. wTTl IKFWK.W ATIOX OK TJMMKRM

KtPtXTIUTO FOMXW KXPOSK
of Bernstorffa diplomatic career will
follow tha plot exposur. Lata last
nta-h-t tha Ctortnaa tpers were not nt . 1 Twni llurall Ivn itotalrVn Now Has 400 hi

AasbwJanea OBrvtrn. Wenatchee O. R-- Buttles 25. f. B. I LTV V. -- k f I t; 1
AMSTERDAM. March . Dutch , permitted to publish aarthlnc

In doan touch with German jcernln tha plot Dutch officials pii- -

iaiHMU ukumm i.imniciuwii i - - r - .
owens 21. L. T. Oven den 11. J. Adams h ' i nm. i ,,,7 ; .i U
11. O. Brown tl. Team total lit. l I I k v rl flPomeroy Sawyer 14. Goosey II. J bl I I I I I I ln I I II
Gilbert 21. Houser 11, Matlock 11. t ' ''SSi' lissi I
Team sotaJ lit. It--.. it'i".-'. rmlf

snstian and the abrupt termination j blunder of Oeraaa diplomacy -
PARIS. March . rifty American

universiiar men, recruits for tha Am.erican ambulance field aerrirn. havearrived here, landing from tha atrarner Fswim from New York
VWith these and other eontlnaents

will soon arrive rmm rh. t r (. . HIIIIMIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIMIItllllllllllllllllllllllllllS
ed Rtates there will he 400 ambu-
lances of the field service in commis-
sion at tha front.

Prof. A. Piatt Andrews, tha man-aa-

tha service, haa been cited In
the orders of the day of th army for
m disregard of danirar at tha front
la directinc tha ambulance men.

I . I'll I ' :
. 1!

.&lrii3Ai,JjC7-- r saww

AHotlier's Desiro-vft- 3-l aHealthy ISaby I

I STALLIONS 1
E AT ALT KTAIU K.H. PEfDl.rTOH, ORFXiOX. '
r Imported Percheron and Ilelsian'Htalllons that are extra good Be.plrtta other Percheron. I'rlglsn. English Shire and flvdemlales withr Imported ancestors thst are young and good, with correct pedigrees
S- Ihet are desirable. One pair extra I'ercheron mares. If you are a- rurlomer and want to save rour ramey. take time to come and see Sme. Remember. (;nod Malllons and 1 PHceo.
I It Ton Have n Stallion hat Vos Caannt I'se rsmger. I Mlglit Change.

i. R. Jl 'WTsTTK. Isipnnrr, '
Pnsdleton, Orrgoa.

iiMiutiiMiiiiiiiiiMiiMiiMiiniiiiiiiMiniMiiiMiiiiMiiniiintmitNiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiniil

m Tut'i a loyal mat natural feellc g an mothers bavc Tbea msk
year an assuranrw by ttslDf "Mother's Friend." Its beneO'-ia- l

nalltlea will ronserva your own health and atreng;h and maka bshy's
eomlnc easier and Its future heailh nerora. Uet it st your dmsglst-- .
Band for tba free book.

'"w a ttondurwsr.
H.trry limuhman. son of John

Healhman. is viatUnc hia rather hers.
He la now aa O.-- conductor run
ning out of Bpokane.


